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Grande Prairie Volunteer Services Bureau Announces Name Change to   
Grande Prairie Regional Association of Volunteer Organizations

To celebrate, we are offering Free 12-month memberships to local charities and non-profits!

The Grande Prairie Volunteer Services Bureau (GPVSB), a membership organization serving          
charitable and non-profit community organizations in the Grande Prairie Region, announced today 
that it changed its name to the Grande Prairie Regional Association of Volunteer Organizations 
(GPRAVO). GPVSB has served the community for over 50 years and has evolved considerably 
since its initial inception. The new name better reflects the purpose of the organization and its role 
in the community.

With the long road to recovery for many local organizations due to the pandemic, GPRAVO offers 
free membership for 2021. For agencies that have already paid for membership this year, we will be 
giving them 12 months free next year.

The Grande Prairie Volunteer Services Bureau has played an integral part in the community for 52 
years. The legacy name will always be cherished as part of our history.  As we enter a new chapter, 
post-COVID, we believe that the time is right to give a new definition to the GPVSB. Our new name: 
Grande Prairie Regional Association of Volunteer Organizations, honours our past legacy and     
reflects our vision for the future.  

About Grande Prairie Regional Association of Volunteer Organizations:

Our Mission is to enhance community development through the success of the non-profit sector. 
We work to further community development by supporting the success of our members and the non
-profit sector. We provide; educational, advisory, networking and support services to our member 
agencies. We offer volunteer recruitment, retention and recognition programs. We work and partner 
with several agencies to foster inclusiveness, belonging and build social capital. We promote social 
justice, foster cultural expression, generate solutions to social, environmental and cultural          
challenges. We create connections between citizens and local            
governments in all our communities.

For more information please contact:

 Carol-Anne Pasemko, Executive Director
Grande Prairie Regional Association of Volunteer Organizations
Phone #: 780-538-2727
Email: director@volunteergp.com 
Community Village - Building C.
10116 – 102 Ave, Grande Prairie, AB T8V 1A1 

“We acknowledge the homeland of the many diverse First Nations 
and Métis people whose ancestors have walked this land since 
time  immemorial. We are grateful to work, live and learn on the  
traditional territory of Treaty 8.”
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The Grande Prairie Volunteer Services Bureau and the City of Grande Prairie        
partnered to celebrate National Volunteer Week, April 18 to 24. Though we could not 
celebrate in person this year we hade some great interviews, shout outs and more 
highlighting volunteerism and the volunteer spirit in our community. We also invited  
individuals and families to participate in the NVW Scavenger Hunt, hosted in         
partnership with the Grande Prairie Regional Tourism Association.

Thank you to the City of Grande Prairie, the Grande Prairie Regional Tourism           
Association, Remane Calm Customized Haircuts and everyone who participated in 
this years celebration.

We would also like to give thanks to  Volunteer Alberta and Government of Alberta for 
sponsoring this year’s virtual event.

Full coverage of the 2021 National Volunteer Week Celebration is available at    
https://www.volunteergrandeprairie.com/events/national-volunteer-week. 

& Jilene Basnet

Elizabeth LefebveNikki Kohut
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Log into the volunteer directory at 
https://gpvsb.volunteerattract.com to 
post your volunteer opportunities! 

The Grande Prairie Volunteer Services        
Bureau would like to thank Prairie Disposal, 

the Grande Prairie Salvation Army, the    
Community Village,  Canadian Tire, Citrus 
Catering and Pasifika Security Services for 

supporting the Non-Profit   Community 
Shredding Party held on June 11th, 2021.



Continued on next page.

Mission: Grande Prairie District Rural Crime 
Watch Association works collaboratively with law 
enforcement to prevent crime through education, 
information and presence in rural communities.

Purpose: Grande Prairie District Rural Crime 

Watch Association is proactive in rural crime     

prevention through meetings and information    

sessions throughout the County. Members are 

encouraged to be an extra set of eyes and ears 

for law enforcement, reporting suspicious          

activities which can deter, prevent or stop        

criminal activity.

The Grande Prairie District Rural Crime Watch              

Association (GPDRCWA) started in 1983 and is a        

member of the Alberta Provincial Rural Crime Watch       

Association.

The association’s mission is to work collaboratively with 

law enforcement to prevent crime through education,       

information and presence in rural communities. The group 

collaborates with local RCMP, County Enforcement, Fish 

& Wildlife and other crime prevention agencies they assist 

community residents in who to contact in certain               

situations. Areas served by the GPDRCWA are parts of 

the County of Grande Prairie and MD of Greenview with 

close working relationships with neighbouring                    

associations Beaverlodge and Grovedale.

GPDRCWA Vice President Mary Fisher and Membership 

Director Sharon Kimble best describes the association as 

“Neighbours helping Neighbours.” They feel that residents 

are an extra set of “eyes and ears” for law enforcement by 

reporting suspicious activity, the group can reach the goal 

of making rural communities a safer place to live.



To help members be proactive in rural crime prevention, the 

agency offers Crime Watch signage for member properties and 

an automated fan out phone calling system to inform them of 

suspicious or criminal activity in their area or any other valuable 

information. For example, if there is a robbery in a specific area 

RCMP and Crime Watch when contacted, can, in turn, contact 

members through the fan-out system so; they are aware of the 

situation and can be more diligent in watching in their area. 

When the RCMP is aware of rural hot spots, they can increase 

patrols in those areas. Increased RCMP presence usually 

equates to less crime.

The volunteer-run organization has a great mix of new and 

more experienced members leading to new and innovative         

ideas. Some volunteers have been members for 1 or 4 years. 

While; others have been there between 15 to 30 years. All have a vote and option to be elected to 

the board if they so choose. The organization’s Annual General Meeting; is usually held mid-April 

but due to COVID-19 and to comply with AHS safety regulation this year’s AGM will be held June 

23
rd

, 2021.

The association has not been as active with in-person events as they once were due to COVID-19, 

but with restrictions easing, they look forward to being part of the Rural Grande Prairie community 

once again.

For more information about the Grande Prairie District Rural Crime Watch Association call              

780-831-4390 or email info@gpcrimewatch.ca, you can also visit their website 

at www.gpcrimewatch.ca.

communications@volunteergrandeprairie.com
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VOLUNTEER SUPPORT
Connect with volunteers 
in our community!

• FREE Listing of Volunteer Opportunities 
• Access to Online Volunteer Directory 
• Volunteer Appreciation Events 
• Volunteer Recognition Programs 

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

PROMOTION &            
ADVERTISING
Share your events and 
make connections!
• FREE listing and link to 

your website on our Members Page 
• Meet Me at the Mall - half day              

promotional spot in the Prairie Mall 
twice a year 

• Promotion of your events on our social  
media networks and our Community 
Calendar 

• Feature in our Member Spotlight  

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS FEES
Non-Profit: 12 Months Free Corporate: $200.00 

For more information on membership and the benefits of joining contact us at 
780-538-2727 or email info@volunteergrandeprairie.com.

Stay connected with the community & empower your organization with:

LEADERSHIP ENHANCEMENT
FREE workshops for your              
organization!
• Policy and Procedural Development
• Board Governance Training
• Three (3) free workshops for up to 2 

participants each ($300value)s for your 
organization!

Training topics include: Finance and          
Accounting, Governance, Technology,        
Marketing, Time Management,     
Customer Service, Organizational 
Change, Community Relations,     
Professional Skills AND MORE!

Training topics include: Finance and          
Accounting, Governance, Technology,        

OPERATIONAL         
SUPPORT
Professional advisory 
& support

• Executive Directors Network Meetings 
• Volunteer Coordinators Network          

Meetings 
• Human Resources Functions 
• Grant Support
• Interim Management
• Furniture Fair

ORGANIZATIONAL        
RESOURCES
Save money for your 
company!

• FREE use of meeting rooms, Zoom  
Video conference, presentation       
equipment, loan of library resources 
AND use of mailing address 

• AFFORDABLE printing and copying 
(high volume scanning capability) 

• Access to Adobe Acrobat Pro 

mailto:programs@volunteergp.com


MARCH 2020 
VOLUNTEERS OF THE WEEK

Meals on Wheels  nominated Chris & Irene 
Sather

Sandy Baker nominated  Judy Amendt

Grande Prairie Mission Thrift Store nominated 
Barbara Shumik

Grande Prairie District Rural Crime Watch            
nominated:

Terry Vavrek Sharon Kimble
Sandra Heasler  Nancy Hope
Gail Roessler  Maurissa Hietland
Doug Spry  Dan Patten
Joan Webber  Ed Pierce
Dorothea Bulford  Christine Whitman

Herb Wohlgemuth

Bezanson Agricultural Society nominated    
Chris Van der Giessen and Christal House

Grande Prairie Aboriginal Circle of Services  
nominated Korie-Lyn Northey

And The Grande Prairie Branch of the Alberta 
Genealogical Society nominated Gwen           
Richards.

Congratulations to everyone that 
was recognized as Volunteers of the Week for the months of September,               

October and November 2020 & Congrats to those who won the Volunteer of the 
Month prizes.

The staff and board of the GPVSB would like to thank Tim Hortons for             
sponsoring our volunteer recognition program and fueling the volunteers of 

Grande Prairie & Area. 

All Volunteers of the Week nominee (excluding those nominated by GPVSB) are entered into our          
Volunteer of the Month Draw. Volunteers of the Month receive a $100 Tim Hortons gift card!

APRIL 2021 
VOLUNTEERS OF THE WEEK

Grande Prairie District Rural Crime Watch    
nominated Tim Wiebe and Jim Bulford

Bezanson Agricultural Society nominated:

Danny Strayer Pam Rintoul 
Darrell Wiens Margaret Moon 
Terry Moon Leah Binns  
Larry Fells Barry Matlock 
Bonnie Parlee  Rick Friesen 

Bryan Fenton 

Meals on Wheels nominated
Nathan & Victoria Platana
Rachelle & Jesse Mah

And Grande Prairie Palliative Care Society         
nominated Rob McNally

MAY 2021 
VOLUNTEERS OF THE WEEK

The Grande Prairie Farmers’ Market nominated 
Doug Handspiker

The Grande Prairie Council for Lifelong             
nominated Nicholas Fraser 

The Friends of Grande Spirit Foundation           
nominated Leslie Vandemark

And Brooke Supernault nominated Jackie de 
Montarnal



The winner of March’s Volunteer of the Month draw 

is Herb Wohlgemuth! Herb was  nominated for          

Volunteers of the Week by the Grande Prairie            

District Rural Crime Watch Association.  

Here is a look back at what they had to say about their 

volunteer:   

‘Herb is a Director at Large for Grande Prairie District 

Rural Crime Watch. He has been an active volunteer 

on our board. He has helped out at our booths at      

different markets and helps with set up and take down 

at our monthly meetings, AGM and Fall Meetings. 

Thank you for all that you do, Herb!’ 

Congratulations Herb! 

The winner of May’s Volunteer of the Month draw 
is Nicholas Fraser, who was nominated for             
Volunteers of the Week by Grande Prairie Council 
for Lifelong Learning.  

Here is a look back at what they had to say about their 
volunteer:   

‘Nicholas has been helping our evening ESL            
students in the classroom. He provides extra support 
to our students that may be struggling with classroom 
work and activities. He continues to learn and grow in 
his volunteer role by dedicating his time in enrolling in 
tutor training courses. Thank you, Nicholas, for offering 
your time and knowledge in helping our students meet 
their learning goals!’ 

Congratulations Nicholas! 

The winner of April’s Volunteer of the Month draw 

is Rachelle Mah! was nominated for Volunteers of 

the Week by Meals on Wheels.  

Here is a look back at what they had to say about their 

volunteer:   

‘We are very grateful for Rachelle’s help delivering our 

special Good Friday dinner.  Our clients really enjoyed 

seeing some new faces helping out. Thank you for   

giving us your time!’ 

Congratulations Rachelle! 



NOTE: This is not a crisis service 

For an Emergency call 911, or Go to the nearest emergency room.

Mental Health Helpline: 1-877-303-2642  Addiction Helpline: 1-866-332-2322 

Crisis Text Line: text HOME to 686868 

offers support, tools and acts as a bridge connecting      

individuals to mental health resources. In addition to      

direct client support, the program utilizes a                  

collaborative approach to promote awareness,             

acceptance and advocacy of mental health & addiction.

The program's objective is to make it easier for people 

with mental illness and addictions to access community 

services and supports.

Individuals looking for support contact our Program          

Navigator at mhan@volunteergrandeprairie.com

Visit https://wired2hire.ca for helpful tools and resources



Volume 2 of our SANE-ITIZER Newsletter has a new issue released online every two 

weeks at https://wired2hire.ca/newsletter!

Each issue focuses on mental health resources, services and more. 

https://wired2hire.ca/newsletter
https://wired2hire.ca/newsletter
https://wired2hire.ca/newsletter
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